
JONES ELECTED TO
, 5ÜCGEEDHIM5ELF
Meagre Returns Indicate Over¬
whelming Majority Over Wise

With Light Vote Polled.

LITTLE' INTEREST SHOWN
.[IN NEWPORT NEWS

Hundred» of Working Men Unable It
Get to Polle.Democratic Majority
Larger Than It Wae Two Ytar* Ago
in Spite of Apathy.Big Vote!

Against Each Amendment.

At an early hour this morning
very few returns from yesterday's
election in the First congressional
district had been received here.
However, it can be said with cer¬

tainty that Congressman William
A. Jones has been elected to suc¬

ceed himself, defeating Georg«
Neims Wise, the Republican nom¬

inee, by three or four to one. In¬
dications are that an extremely
light vote was polled throughout
the district, and that Mr. Jones'
majority was larger in proportion
this year than it was when Mr.
Wise ran against him two years
ago.

It is believed thaMthe district
gave a majority against all four
of the proposed amendments to
the State constitution.

RESULTS IN CITY.
Total vote cast. 8*4.

Vote for Congress.
Jones, 539.
Wise. 216.
Townsend, 15.
Schade. 9.
J. E. B. Stuart. L

Vote on Amendments.
For amendment to section

16. KM; against. 482.
For amendment to section

It, 288; agaiust. 404.
For amendment to section

110. 286; against. 399.
For amendment to sections

119-120, 298; against, 407.

Extreme apathy characterleed yes¬
terday's general election In Newport
New.-., enly 824 votes being cast in the
entire city cut of an approximate
vote of 2,171. No surprises were fur¬
nished, Hon. William A. Jones lead¬
ing the ticket for congress by nearly
300 plurality. As had been generally
expected, each of the four proposed
amendment's to the State constitution
wan voted duwn by mote than 100
majority.

In many respects thts election was
one of the most peculiar ever held In
this city. There were no workers for
either party at the polls and appar¬
ently neither the Democratic nor Re¬
publican leaders made any effort to

get out the vote. As the result,
scarcely one-third of the vote was*
polled and those voters who cast their
ballots straggled up one by one at In¬
tervals. For half an hour at a time
the polls in each ward were almost
^absolutely deserted and there were
none of the familiar scenes usually
attendant upon a battle of the bal¬
lots

Mr. Jones Mskes Gain.
The returns' show that Congressman

Jonea made a gain in the city, his
majority over Mr Wise being 313 out
of 824 votes cast, as against a major¬
ity of 26» over Mr. Wise two years
ago out or a total of 1.52%. Mr. Wise
received less than half the total num¬
ber of votes he received here In 1908.
while Mr. Jones P> lied nearly two-
thirds the votes tba he polled two
years ago
The election passed off very quietly
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the day being devoid of unusual Inci¬
dent*. Comparatively Uttle interest
wai displayed In the local result, as
that was a foregone conclusion, and
the people spent mist of ihelr time Id
the late afternoon and evening learn¬
ing about the returns from the coun¬

try at large.
The Dally Tress displayed by stere-

optlcon the Associated Press bulletins
on the results In the country at large
as they were received ov.er the leased
wire In The Dally Breas office. By a

special arrangement with the South¬
ern Hell Telephone Company three
additional telephones were installed In
the office of the paper and the elec¬
tion news from the. various states was
furnished hundred* of interested peo¬
ple sll over the Peninsula who called
up by 'phone during the night.

Small Vote Explained.
Aside from the fact tha: Uicre was

extremely lit le interest !n the con¬
test locally, it is more than tlkeiv the
fact that the shipyard did not shut
down during the day In order to give
the employes an opportunity- to vote
accounts for the very small vote cast
here. It had been expect.-d that at
least 1.200 ballots would be cast dur¬
ing the day. while some even nut the
figure higher The hanks wer.« closed
during the dsy snd Sun lay hours
were observed at the postofflce. while
the custom house was shut down.
However, these were the onlv lnatltu-(
tioiig which observed the holiday.
To some of the Democratic and

Republican leaders, the vote in the
Second ward was somewhat surpris¬
ing, Mr. Wire receiving only 28 votes
In that .ward as against 8(1 for Mr.
Jones. Usually the Second ward runs
very close and it frequently haa gone
Reprblican by a narpw margin. The
indication* are that the negro voters
in the ward either remained away
from the polls or cut Mr. Wise.

Mr. Wise Ln*es Ground.
During the two weeks preceding the

election, the Republicans had been oa
a '-still hunt and. the leaders bad
made some effort to get out s large
rote for Mr. Wise. They probably
bad hoped that thav would be abie to
show a good gain here for Mr. Wise
because of the inactivity of the Dem-'
ccratic leaders and the small Demo-
cratic vote that was cast. Howeve,\
ii this was their hope they were sor«
lv disappointed, for the returns snow-
that Mr. Wise lost ground In this
election. |!
The polls closed at 5:02 o'clock, a-ul

in spite of the fact that there were
two ballots, one for the candidates
and one* for the amendments to the
constitution,, the returns from the
wards were in rather early.

Vote on Amendments Split.
The rote on the different amend¬

ments to then constitution was some¬
what split. The amendment to sec¬

tion 46, extending the length of the
session of the legislature, was voted
down. 482 to 22C, a majority of 256.
The amendment 'o section 50, reduc¬
ing the number of the readlnga of
the bills, was voted down, 404 to 288,
a majority of 216. The amendment to
section 110, allowing treasurers and
commissioners of the revenue in the-
counties to succeed themselves In of¬
fice, wag voted down. 389 to 286, a

majority of 113. The amendment to
sections 119-120, allowing treasurers
and commiuidners of the revenue in

the cities to succeed themselves, was

defeated, 407 to 298, a majority of
209.
Following Is the rote in the city by

wards: *

FIRST WARD.
Total vote cast. 266.
Votes fcr congress thrown out. l!
Votes for amendments thrown out,

14.
For Congress.

Jones, 178.
Wise,. 70.
Townsend, 3
Schade. 0.
J. E. B. Stuart, L

Vote on Amendments.
For amendment to section 46. 66;

agains'. 17...
For amendment to section 50. 90;

against. 144.
For amendment to section 110, 89;

sgainst. 144. .
,

For amendment to sections 119-120,
90; against. is

SECOND WARD.
Total vote cast. 127.
Votes for congress thrown out. 12.
Votes on amendments thrown out,

1».
For Congress.

Jones. 86.
Wise. 28.
Townsend, 0.
Shade. 1 _«

Vote on Amendments.
Pot smendment to section 46. .13;

against. 70.
For amendment to section 5". 38:

strains!. 64.
WtM amendment to section 110. 39:

axalnst. fX
r"or amendment to sections 119-12*.

43: against, «1
THIRD WARD.

Totsi vote caat. 1*4.
Voten for congress thrown out. a.

/ Vpt?» ">r amendments thrown out,*
,«c~r~

Jones. 124
Wise fs.
Townsend. 2
Schade. 2.

Veto on Amendment*.
F<-r amendment to section, 4*. 5-'»;

scamst. int.
For amendment to section in. 63:

sc.-nst. a».
F^r amendment to section 11». 67:

spinet, fli.
Fcr amendment to sections 119 12*.

6«: aaalaat. an
FOURTH WARD

Vole for rnugrnss thrown oat. X.
Total rote me'. »7-

(Orienteand on Ponrth T asm)

last try Heilhster's Rocky Mown ]
*«'» Tan for stomach trouble, had
liver, ssugxish bowel, taking a small
C-oae after each meal and at bed Hear
Its rumtlrr effects are wonderful,
will rhetor*, the organs to their oat
urn! «tale and Insure perfect asalmi
avion. Rearm today JT fJOWt ril,
ft CO

Jut! try OER - k- -a.

MIDNIGHT FIRE IN
C.LUML BUILDING

. ¦ t
*"***».

Blaze Starting from Stove Does
Damage Aggregating Sev¬

eral Thousand Dollars.

TWO FIREMEN NARROWLY
ESCAPE SEftlOUS INJURY

Flame* and Smoke Bursting from

IWindow Envelope Gordon and Smith

aa They Laad Fight Againat Stub-

porn Fire.Owner, J. A. Willstt,
Protected by insurance.

Starting from a store on the second
floor, lire partially gutted the Central
Labor I'nlon hall, a big tbree-story
brick building at Washington avenutj
and Tblrty-seoond atreet, about mid¬
night but night. The blase was the
second that bad occurred in this
building within ten months and was

one of the stubbornest the firemen
hare had to fight in a long time. Very
little blaze was to be seen from out¬
side the building, but wUhln the place
was g roaring furnace and the in¬
tense heat and dense smoke greatlv
handicapped Fire Chief Stow and his
men. A great amount of water was
thrown into the structure and roughly
estimated the damage to the build¬
ing and contents from flre and water
will aggregate several thousand dol-
Jars.

Narrow Escapes.
Two of the firemen.John 13. Gordon

and Charles H. Smith.had narrow

eacapos from serious Injury when they
first started to battle with the flames.
The men had placed a 30-foot Itfdder
againrt a window on the Thirty-sec
ond street aide of the building and
climbed to the top of it. As they
were pulling up a line of hose the
Intense heat within the building
smashed the window against which
the ladder rested. Flames snd smoke
shot out of the window and there was

a loud explosion, caused by the ruth
of flames god air. The fire and smoke
completely enveloped the firemen and
the force of the explosion threw them
backwarda They succeeded in hold¬
ing on to the ladder, however, and
and escaped a drop of twenty feet to
the concrete sidewalk below. Gordon
had one band badly burned, but Smith
oacaped injury. j

Pata Giaaa Window Broken.
A few seconds after the fiamef

broke through the window where the
firemen were working, the Intense
heat smashed a plate glass window
in a barber shop on the first floor of
the building and the names shot
through the window clear across the
sidewalk. Another report like an ex¬

plosion followed and volume* of
dense smoke poured tb-ough the
break in the heavy glass. Smoke
also waa? coming out of windows on
the side and front of the building
aa well aa the roof and for a few
mkputes it looked as if the building
was doomed.
The fire started In the hall on the

north tide of the second floor of the
building in which fJje Machinists' lo
cat union met last eight and it was

apparent that it was caused by a

small stove which hsd been left burn¬
ing in the hsll. When the flsmes
were discovered by a young msn

named Mitchell, who was passing the
place with a companion.' they had
gained considerable headway and bad
eaten down through the flooring into
the pool room and cigar store on the
ground floor. Mr. Mitchell broke open
the front door of the cigar (tore and
telephoned an alarm to the Central
flre company. That company respond¬
ed in a few minutes and the firemen
quickly went to work lighting the
flames.

Building Filled With Smoke-
By the time the firemen reached

the scene the entire building was

ajled with dense smoke and s few
seconds afterwards the beat broke
the glass in two windows of the build
ing. Chief Stow aput one stream of
water Into the poof room and another
into the second floor Where the fire
ttsrted in flfteen minutes the flre
was nnder Control, but It was not un¬
til more thsn sn hour later that the
chief was satisfied that the flames
were out.
A large crowd quickly gathered on

the scene and watched the Arc for
possibly half an hour* Police Ser¬
geant W T Webb roped Thlrty-ase-
ond atreet off and kept the crowd at
a t afe distance front" fee flaaees. There
was little or nothing of the ipectao
nlar about the fire and the crowd soon

dispetastL.
So taten*« was the heat from ibo

blase that the wall panor In the oth¬
er ball* oa the aecond floor was badly
larched and strings of JA fell from
the snails Much_of the varnish oa

the wood work within the building
also was bIMered and scoerbed

P**c.t*ct©*d bv . rlfg>*jrj>t>>C#.
J. A. Witlett. cashier of the First

National Raab owas the bundloa and
Attorney Alban D. Jossas and T J
Mtrndtey own ibe pool root aad cbrar
.tore The barber shop, to <

by n Ores*. The fueaJtwrn
meat ia the barber shop wort bodlv
damared by the bee* aaaoke aad wa
«er It la nod> ratnew ftgst lbs beTd
ins « - 1 ^nrtoots weVfuliv rrrrdeeted
hv are In--ireoc- Bireerd Richards'
ororeri s'ore. wVrh ts oa the ground

the bertdlnr was not das*
***<. Ty« Hat) is srhlrh the ffewt-al
Labor cnion wests aase oocajeeS aerl
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SOCIAL-PEKSONAI,

M:-s. L. 8. Lear will entertain
Friday afternoon a1 an "At Home"
from 4 o'clock to o'clock In honor
of Miss Lucile Cooper, whoae wed¬
ding to Mr. Howard Uowen will be
solemenixed one week from today.

Mr. H. K. Valden has gone to
Mathews and Gloucester counties on

a hunting trip. j
Mrs. M. M. Holt. 130 Thirty-fourth

street, has as her guests', her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. K .1 Huston, of Seattle,!
Washington.

Dr. W. F. Cooper, who has been
to Winchester on business, has re-]
turned to this city.

Mr. and Mra. Lupton. of Harrison-
burg, W. Va., are expected to arrive|
here thl* week to visit Mrs. I. U. Ha

i vey, on Thirty-drst street.

Mrs. O. E. Trice, on West avenue,
has as her guest. Miss Kthel Hans
borough, of Winchester, Va,

Mrs. E. W. Mllstead. who has bean!
Ill at her home in Thirty-fourth street,]
is much Improved.

I Mr*. C. F. Cornelius is spending!
several days with frlenda in Norfolk

- 4ftj
Mr. H. P. Bailey, who has been to

Boston on business, has, returned
home.

Mr. A. S. Carter, who has been HI
at the bUizabeth Buxton hospital, is
reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dward Wynne, on

Fiftieth street, have as their guest,
their -laughter, Mrs W. A. Clements,'
of Norfolk.

Mrs. F. D. Willis left yesterday for
Norfolk, where she will spend a week
with friends. s

J
» Mrs. Ernest Rogers and children
have gone to Gloucester county to
visit Mrs Rogers' sitter, Mrs. Boul-
den.

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Plummer, on

Forty-oighth street, have as their
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Himbalt.
of Henderson, N. C.

MisB Peeler Plummer and Mrs. Mil-,
ler are visiting in Washington, D. C.

Mr- C. W. 8cott Is ill at. the St.]
Francis hospital

Mrs. Edward Lee. who has been
spending several months with her
mint. Mrs. Percy Poarch, 5*00 Hunt¬
ington avenue, will leave this week
for Lynchburg, where she will make
her hone.

Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, D. D., snd
Mrs. Wilton are visiting relatives in
Kentucky.

ReT. P. B. Henderlite and Mrs. Hen-
derlite have gone to Oklahoma, where
Mrs. Henderlite will spend several
months. I

BIBLE CLASSES TO UNITE
IN WORLO WEEK OF PRAYER

Meetings Will be Conducted Snch
Evening at V. M. C. A. and Big

Closing Rally Will be Held.

All of the Men's Bible classes of
the city will unite this year with the
Young Men's Christian Association In
observing the world-wide week of
prayer. The services will begin with
the men's meeting al the association
Sunday afternoon and will continue
each evening from 7:34) o'clock to s

o'clock, closing on Sunday. November.
30. with a big rally in a local theater.

Special speakers will have charge
of each of the services. The topics
to be used will pertain to church and
association forma of work for young
men. not alone in North America, but
in other lands.

Sr. VINCENT'S TOPLAY
WILLIAM & HARY COLLEGE

Local Gridiron Warriors Journey to
', Wiliiamsburf for Game

Saturday.
St Vincent s football team will g%

to Williamsburg Saturday to meet the
eleven of William at Mnry College on

the college rampas that afternoon.'
Manager Caffce win take s squad of

j about twenty men with hint and he

j expect> to have no difficulty In de¬
feating the William * Mary iads.

Present indications are that Hamp-
den-Sldnex will win the champiocahlp

. of the Kastarn Virginia Inter-collec'.Bf"
Association and Manager CnsTce hopes
to get a game with the chnmrRons for
Thanksgivinx Day in this dry. Hanat>
den Sidney meets lUadoiph-Macor, in
the deesdiag game of the champion

I ship Serba at liii lianjad Saturday

UNION SERVICE Will BE
HELD THANKSGMNQDAY

ev. W G Starr, D. fX to
Sermon at Mretina far RaneRt af

Associated Cnartt.es
A latoe rWrtoe srOI he held at the

First Presbyterian t-hTOh on the nicht
of Wednesday Sorem her S3.Thanh s-

airtaej Day eve easier the a aspires
of the Newport Newa MtniaterlnJ Aa-
'echuion An d*ertng will ha tahea
far the work of the? Associated Char

,m«ag Winten^ The

ahead or it with iKtfn assasef s/Ht
which to simply the neadJs of the In

of thst arty.
Rev W i. arr. J> Um pastor of

¦ cbarrri. will deh* Trinity Sir'hodlet
tver the sermon and . harn» chorus

» choir will fnrali h spacaai
I iaat tryfl & ft

CHILD LABOR CASES CONTINUED.

Polio* Justice Brown Will Hold Hear.
Inga Saturday Morning.

Acting Police Justice Seminos yea
torday morning continued until Sat¬
urday the casoa of the parents who
were summoned to court Monday to
answer the charge of violating the
Slate child labor law in that they
permitted tbelr children under the
age of fourteen years to work In the
hipyard Labor Inspector J. B. <'line

dinat, who worked up the cases, and
A O. Koonts, a local labor leader,
will,be the principal witnesses against
the accuaed.

MaktB blood and muscle faster than
any other remedy. Gives health,
strength and vitality Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea towers above all
other remedies for making sick people
well, tnd well people "weller." Take
it tonight. J. C. GOR8UCH * CO.

COOK. WITH GAS

» If you wish s pure sod deli¬
cious article, call for Levinson'a

Old Virginia Brand
Pork Sausage

You will also get a superior
duality of FRRSH MEAT, if you
call for LEVINSON'S HOME
KILLED

Beef, Veal, Lamb & Pork
Our OLD VIRGINIA BRAND

HOG LARD is strictly pure.

Tho_new machinery for the
manufacture of Sausage and
slaughtering of hogs for the
Newport News market Is being
Installed. With this new equip¬
ment we will be prepared to
give*'he trade the very best
tervice practicable, and the
public is assured of getting th#r
very best and purest goods at
all times.

M. LEVIHSON

Capital
Dry Goods House
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

2910-2912 Washington Ava.

50c Dress
Goods for

-39c-
a variety of shades in the

new basket weavet.width
36 Inchea; regular 50c qual¬
ity. Special, yard. 39c

$1.00 Basket
Suitings

for 89c Yard
,r>2 inches wide, in all the
best fall shades; rcguiar
$1.00 value.

SPECIAL 89c

OYSTERS and CLAMS 11
York River testers, per quart, 25c,

30c and 35c.
Clams, per quart, 30c.
Shell Oysters, per barrel, $3.00

and $3.50.
O. S. ROUTTEN
210 Twenty-fifth street'

Citizens' 'Phone 122. BeH Thone, 2.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY BURGEON

Office Caffee'a Livery Stable.

BOTH PHONES NO. 1

hull & hull
Graduate Opticians

PROMPT SERVICE
135 Twe.tyslxth St., Mlwport News

Schmelz Brothers, .

BANKERS
^stands foUN¬

SATISFACTORY SERVICE and
Four Per Cent. Interest
_s_

The LARGEST and STRONGEST BANK in the City

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience of Others-

why wait for the Thief or Fire to rob you of your
. hard earned SavingB. DEPOSIT THEM I« THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where they will not only be safe bat earn yon 4 Par Cent. Interest.

Today to the Time; Tomorrow May Be Too Lata.

AMPLE GUARANTEE
The resources of tbe FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

New*, are ample guarantee of its Financial strength. Your account
and banking business invited.

The First National Bank
BsWtod States Depositary. Newport Newa, Va.
CAPITAL. »'00.000. SURPLUS, |100,000.

Woman's Friend!
ANTISEPTIC POWDER and SYRINGE

for MOTHERS and DAUGMTE RB. a sale and eaVient remedy for

female i-ornj\h»in!- H's dsllv »«e will cure taat heavy hearior down

weight in the vaginal rextou. sad stop than awful harkaeho. sn mas

asaa aasoeg woman a. tones the gwasraf system by resaov r.t

the hesvv DRAIN caused frees I*ruonrrhoe (or whitest Us useVter
^e.-ioda Is ssoot ¦ iniuatol, aVsovr. odor tmm feet an', armpits.
*>id hr drug stage*. » ana SR easjts, fss% ¦.w «-

SYRINGE. SI-CO

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

Tbls service brighten* up the
colon, reaioves ¦oil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really mates the clothes aa
suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Sainty
Garments

Such as ahlrt waists, skirts,
lingerie, etc., is a part of our
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
GENTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish we giro your
shirts, collars aad cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
dyeing and cleaning,

11* Twenty-fourth Street
Both 'Phones No-10.

Wood, Lime, Cement!
Sole agents for Hard Wood Char¬

coal and Otto Coke. Your patronage
solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co,,
Twenty-fourth SL A Virginia Ave.

Both 'Phones 7.
0

and WOOD
] cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cordMixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak Wood $1.85

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal well screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
35th St and C. a o. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citz. 'Phone 308.

Virginia Transfer
& Storage Co.

.;.
Successor to

virginia transporta
tlON company.

Hauling
.promptly done.

FROM aIXaCEL TO
an ENGINE : : : :
freig-mt. baggage. FUR¬
niture and SAFES CARE¬
fully and promptly
moved. .

reasonable rates

-

The
Hotel Newport
for fom fn**lsi or yonr
mom. Priory anfl <joal
ity guaranteed
Tboxv< J. ift-RMjrr

Ppo|»ric*or
*_

COOK WITH GAS


